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BUSI5ESS LOCALS. Loo k I n if For th Wrecks.The Yacht Clab.
The New Berne Yacht Club by con- - AT DUNN'S

to take back. ' The te-- t would luu- bu n

impniperlv inadi-.- Hut tin tin (.f
this detestable andT.lani:frou In-- of
mrn. arc too inu tilaiiou-- , to enuiuui He.

GOLD WAVES!
WIU he Kt seated.

The Business Men's Osrnivat will be
repeated at the theatre Tuesday night
with considerable chaoges in the

FINE Cblcagcf Bout, Pork Sausage, Drc
" std Torkevs, Boofe, Pork Biesk etc-- N.

Wbtttokd.

MCB dmwil Turkey ibis morning.
K. R. Josm.

FOR sale Piano, vrry handsome mm
wood cue, a1 io perfect order and tune.
Call at mj offlc.

....... C. R Thomas, Attorney
. 78 Craven St., Stanly Building,

fllwj

I2f consequence of Coffee beiag so hih
- and people grumbling to at the price I

'"- -. ham bought a thousand Dounris of first 9kclass black, green and mixed tras Tor tale
at 20 cts per pound. J. F. Tatlor.

v A KIJID and Gontlo Horse six years old

Mr. W. II. Udlmurnc left lal night
to seaich lor lh vvitK ks near Iiokoiit
ghouls prrpsratot v to their 'icing blown
up. The ivn-c- with the pro

jectmi: spur will no d.ni'it le lisatcd
with c. onpar il n e ease, the search f r the

other tw .. II lc like t'..e provi ibial
hunt for a imkII.- in a hay st.-- k j the

Irghfst ps't-."- ; are ul.nut eight
feet below the nilac- of the water. There
is uoliiing t do but to s t i backward and

tornaid over the expanse t.f wateis unil
whenever a dark apprara "ce in the water
below is observed to examine and see

whither it is the sought for rei k.
Mr. Ch'idboui ne intends to either

accomplish the purpose for which he hai
gone or continue the search yntil otlier-wi-- s

ordered.

"Hainan" - Sot Bahama,
Wu have rather been under t lie im-

pression that tlir name "liauian'' as ap-

plied to a variety of the sweet potato
as t. corruption of Bahama, but we are

inlormed tnat 51 r. Evans, proprietor of
tin- hotel at Manteo, says that they look
th'-i- name from CHpt. Hainan of the ves- -

rl which brought the first seed ones to
North Carolina.

Thry c ime from Bermuda and ('apt.
Ilaiiun give them to an East Carolina
farmer our informant thinks he lived

st Manteo and from that thev sprung in

to gruri al e.

Oiis'oh's Subscription fo the W. N.

N. It It.
The suit ol the W. N. A N. H. H.

con. pan vs the commissioners ol Onslow
county lor the first payment (fUO.OUO)

f the county's iftiO.OOO subscription to
the road will be heard at tho nevt term
of Superior court in Lenoir county. This
$)l!) 000 was to have been paid upon the
c inipletiou of the road from Wilmington
to Jacksonville, e other f 30,000 upon
its completion to New Berne.

It would have been better fur tho bouds
to have bec'i promptly issued when the
rail: o id plied with Us part of the

Miilracl
Signs ..f im- good .1 the id is

loin- - tli :l eo'hll , It I l a else-- I all

d .11 ; III lini . Old il should
b nir ia mind licit tin"

a gift lo the I'o id, bill

of licit a'linuii! of

slork or 10 id. WlialevtT latnings
may ru to li-

nn

w ill in ilue
prop,. be hared llierealter by the

'Ulll.

I'licnatli Birds of I'assage.
.. ol migr.ilory in. livid

known as s, hat
.'OI.-.-S-- I. Tuey ure i'.ds.--

. s... they represent
no p, .irporaiion, who iriglit be

bound ir arts or repivsciiiali.i.i.
Thev eisilv distinguish
ed from the hoiioraol.i
cta-- s known as commercial travelers or
diuiumcfs. Tins I. tier class sell goods
to ne Mil. .14.11 1. and de.d cxclusivly
with retail or wholesale coinincrceal
luiilses,uod it is iic .gnized as a legitimate
profession, am! a benefit to commerce.

lint the baiiclul class we have releietice
to, is a benefit to no hotly, but on the con-

tra 17, is a growing evil, menacing by
their frauds and trickery, the character of
t. reputable class and interposing, unex-- pi

etc dangers to t lit-- circle in which
they contiue their nefarious operations.
The goods th. y thai in. is as a general
tiling, some linh, allerd patented (f)
article; Sonne new laugled labor siving
arrangement or household convenience,
which is tleliveiedoi. the spol by the so
called agent, upon receipt ol ihe price of
the same.

I'liis traveling fakir conlinci iiis opar
atioiu to too domestic circle he directs
t if lor, e of Iiis riscaiity against the
women ol tho land. If iclcried lo the
store 01 ii.tic ol tiie husband of the un-

suspecting wo i en he is tning to victim-

ise, lie n goes there Iu fact, he has
110 use lor men in his business, lie. uever
approaches a Iwusu near the meal hour;
h.- tvill in. utile upon a busy house keep
cr's time, atul like Jncoli wrestling with
Hie iinitel, rcluse to go until she has made
a purchase and should his attempted
victim prove so firm as to refuse to buy,
after he has persisted in staying, ami talk
nig himself uoaise, the thanks she gets
for her forbearance aud patient aud lady
like tolerance of the sconudrel, is the in-

sulting insinuation that he would not
have wasted so much of his valuable
time bad be known she was not going to
buy I This is ths last pass he makes
the crow ning triek of all of his trickery,
and it lias the desired effect,
and the confused and modest woman
buys the worthless thing because she has
not the ineffeminate temerity to resent
the insult, and kick the rascal out of the
house.

Another common and favorite business
method of these commercial mount
banks, is to insist upon leaving one or
two of tho articles he sells with his vic-

tim to try, saying he will return the next
day, and if she then concludes she does
not want to purchase he will take them
back and no harm done.

Upon being told on returning, that
she has no use for ths article, tbe design-

T ?ue ' declares that iht i article uss
been damaged bv tbe test having been
improperly made and that ho. cannot
now possibly sell it and insists upon pay
for it which he invariably gets. The
writer knows of one recent instance in
which the same trick was tried. The
fakir left With a lady, three asbestos
toVe mats which he claimed would pre-

vent food from burnjig, just as any . non-

conductor of heat would doy placed be-

tween the vessel and stove. ; s. ." ' -

Tbe lady dUi not want the mats add
consequently did hot even put them to
the test, but when tbe villainous peddlet
returned, aud was told she did not want
them, he saw they had not., been tried
and refused, to, take, them, demanding
Div for the same, because, as be stated,
she had not treated' him ' With the

' eourtesy lo try them. Had she tried them
they would nave been too mucn damaged

hinued patient effort has built up and
beautified its property st the toot of
Broad street until it is quite an attrac-
tive place.

It is natural that more interest should
be taken in the affairs oftbe club sod its
pleasures in the summer than in winter,
but some ol its members think it deserv-
ing of more consideration at this season
than it receives. They rightly declare
that the delights of boating high en-

hanced by summer weather are not d me

away with by v. inter, oi I luring such a

mild winter a- - j.. isaut many a de-

lightful sail or row can be i : lulged in.
Though not conni'cti d vilh tho club

we take pleasure i.i seeing the advance, it
has made snd hope to see it still go for-

ward, aid in view of the approach of the
Fair and the certainty that some of the
visitors will wish to try the pleasures d
the rivers before leaving, would it not be
well for the club to do a little, fixing up
in the way of seeing that the wharf and
walk aud the boats are in good condition
now instead of waiting until tho begin

ning of the warm seuson, lis it is the gen-

eral custom) to do so. If performed now
the club property will not only make it"
best appearance while the visitors are
hre, hut lie all ready for summer season
alj.).

Mail on the W N. & X.
Mr. W. C. Hcckman, U. S. post-offic-

inspector of routes went down to Wil-

mington yesterday on business connected
with the putting ol the mail on the W.
N & N. It. H.

r Clarke believes that the
indications justify the belief that the
route will be established in a very short
time. Mr. Clarne has w orked to this
end by notifying bend authorities about
its advantages and it might expedite mat-

ters for our citizens themselves to give
expression to their desires in the matter.

Using dirt roads for mail facilities
with their slow service instead"!' a rail-

road is not in accord with the spirit of
American progress and should be done
away i'h at ibe rarlicst. moment.

service is needed and we looked

ior it lo go i.oo operation as soon as tin
trains lirgua iiinning. We hope there
will In- no lurther delay.

Carnival Reflections.
A big success about fiOO cleared

above all expenses.

'I'lii' newspapers held the en men i

places nod both were splendidl v tv pre

A ::r.:it nan want r ceiled.

"Ton nave talented ladies New
Berne."

Some ol the recitations were not only
tine literary productions, but rendered
with z.al and eloquence.

Nicu poetry, wasn't it '.' an. then t

think that it was nil (?) written by those

beautiful young ladies. "Of course no

questions are in order.

"How are your young incut "It was

a grsnd triumph of talent among your
young ladies, but the boys were conspic
uously ubseut can't they cope with your
lair sex V No! No ! !

The Carnival of Wednesday evening i'
slid the conversation of many who had

the pieasuru of witnessing this brilliant
spectacular event. A prominent visitor
io the city pronounced it one of I lie

iiacst exhibitions lie had ever seen. The

earnestness and intensity of purpose, i n

the part o! the characters could scarti l v

have been surpassed.

online nud Going.
Mr. W. E. Patterson, left yesterday

morning for Washington City on a busi-

ness trip.
Mrs. P. LaMontagne, lef for Washing

ton Ci.y to visit. her mother Mrs. Carlisle
Patterson.

Mr. H. A. Thiting, of the W. N. & N.

R. R., and Cot. Waddell, after speniing
a brief time in the city on business re-

turned to Wilmington yeste'day morn
ing.

Better off than OUfer States.
There is plenty to indicate that on the

whole North Carolina is as good a place
as can be found We come across on

more proof of this in the conclusion
drawn by Cot. Burgwyn ol Henderson, a
prominent and very observant and intell
igent business man of Henderson from

what be ha seen on recent trips. The
Gold Leaf upon his return home quotes
h

Ho tells that the business outlook iei
more encouraging, he thinks, and In, all
his travels and observations he is convin
ced our.peopte are si well off or better
than those of other States'he has been in,
and certainly North Carolina npon' the
whole is surpassed by none. -

... Membership of the Alliance.
A few days ago the Herald printed an

item stating that the membership of the
Alliance was 10,1)01), as estimated by out--
aiders, but that members of tho oritr
claimed a much larger number. One of
the chief men ot the Alliance has since
stated In IUlelgh that the membership
was 82.000. - -

' '

Four years ago the official returns of
the order showed 103,01)3 members.
Salisbury Herald.

too far reaching lo attempt to fathom and
expose. The exponent usinesa
llletho l". eompoxe the v TV w I. is- - o:
I'Utthioal-- . rol.l.el. thleir-- pnk

nkrl to b.i f.iiad il I'h- i It- i nu--
ot the world, sie t he I. p:
th-s

t'l - of
eln, w hi lx o:iu to lll'i 5' ii s. ion

i ti'-- t after the last u .r. nr. no oinin
even day nuisance-- . I. :

the land who rej - tlii- - .11 tn In

doors loiercr against tin- - pi '. ,he
would shun icsult. if sin- - abhors the lii ri jr
presence of designing fiau and 11a urn; --

dined ':cal ty. 1. It. N ...
A (necr Law Suit

One of the ipierr cases that .In.Ni I'.

had to settle nt Concord wu- - the -!

vs John Widenlioii-e- . Tin re n.
another like it on iceor l

Mr. It. O. S. Milln is Mi In,
house's neighbor. An old
fence divided their prnpi tiy It 111,

long lence, with the ig ig nu
Mr. Wi.lenhouse wanted lo oel i Jirr
of the rails. Mr. Miller didn't how
he could get tliein without
the Unce, I lit Mr. YVid. nli. u,e w is
determined on it. At la- -t be In' up. a a
plan.

He got a ball ot twine and -- liei. In

striug from one end of the fi le to tin-

other, along the t"p. exactly in the
tre. then lie got a sa.y .oil -- ol
through the fence. Me gt had ot

panel and as a .pu-i- e It N M,

Icr's hull' in a o n di
tion.

Mr. Miller indicted Widenh..,
the jury brought in a venlii t "I
against the man who sawed tin-'-

fence. Twin City Sentmrl.

Wide Tires for I'atoil Streels.
In onler to protect the new brick pal

now being leid in Pes Moines, the
city council recently pas-e- an

the width of ua''o:', nri c
and cart ties used in the city.

In case of foui'-- w liee'i .1 v. ha h - lor
loads of three thousand to-- i thuunid
pound-- , including weight ol wagon, tin
tires must 11 it be under three inches in
width; si thousand to nine thous.iud. not
less than lour im he, and above l

thousand pounds, tme inch nt' lire
be added for every two thousand p' n in I'
or fraction.

Like regulalions are iui.l.-1'..-

wheeled Ii lhoiilit lii il

pavcnii nl wi'l imini " t ter pre-.-

by VII tile ol t hi e leu'lcat n n.-

vv 're , i- -

Absolutely
yure

V orcitii vd iai ii: i.l ; vs r
ill rhost il all in loatomig Stlenttl
I.VI'Kri:- UNnKI) Sl'AI'KS (iliVKnt.Mi.NT
Kti. o dKroiiT.
RoVI. itAKINK ,' bil! v .;;

r N V

Wholesale .Htirket (amutfi I' iibteo

Live stall fed cattle,") v!, gr.i,- - led,
Iressed beef not wanted.

Hceswax 2iiail.
Corn, 40 a 4lc.
Chickens, 40afl)c pair.
')ucks, Eng. 40a.'5i'c.; Mils .yv "Hi

Eggs, 10 to 1

Field peas.blnck.claybaiik and -- n- did.
50 a 00 black-ey- e 7 c.

jeese, 7.r)c.a80c.
Hides Dry flint, 1 by salt u.

green, 1

Oats, 37 -2.

Peanuts, !50aG0cts.
Turkeys, $1.2ja$2.(lH.pr.
Wool 10 to 15c.
Pork 5a8c
Peanut fc I pork, 'lot y. ini I.

Potatoes, Yams 4t) a")0,-- flu:
Rice, prime, 05o.

Now's the tlay and now's the li.an. "

llrn.Ns.

There ts otil nil t im dayN
cr, b' f , c v.- in .v. . NowV 'lie

lo n 'i utii d io
(llothi'ig, rJt.i o S i wf at low

priuas. We have ab.ms 30 chil-dren- '

suits if there are any in tbe
lot that will eait yoa. We'll make
the prices right. Do yoa need a
trunk or a valise. They are going
at cost. A few more rugs lelt.
Oall early before they are all gone.
Don't forget to bring joor money.

I. M. HOWARD.

Rubbers ! Rubbers ! I

Onb Thousand Pair childrens rubber
shoes, 8 to lis. lor 10 cents per pair at
BIG IKES. It may suve vour child a
case of the Grjppo to buy a pair of them

DON'T DON'T MWT
Let yonr child out. his teeth on a

plated spoon. I am selling Gorlum
Company's Solid Sterling

SILVER, SPOONS
For $4.00 per Set.

I have a few Stick 'Pins
left at lOots. each.

Hair Pins $150 . and
higher.

v.- '- ' t
Those little Silver Souvenir

Sctoonsat ?5ota are not high.
Gome and see me. - - ' s7

a

EATON' ThQ Jeweler.
'' ' ' 91 Middle 8t.

Opp. Baptist Chnroh. ,

The repetition is in charge of the
young ladies who took part, aud is given
complimentary to the orchestra that so
kindly participated, tor the benefit ot the
Y. M. C A,

Mercbsnts who advertised are simply
requested to let what tbey furnished re-

main with the young ladies until that
time; they will not be put to any futher
expense. Each advertiser will also be

presented with one complimentary ticket.
AU other sdmissions wid le simply the
low price of 25 cents.

timber Family
The well known Gruber family appeals

at the Theatre in one of their
musical entertainments. The frmlly con

sists of nine father, mother and seven

children, ail of whom take part.
The youngest, Miss Josie, is only five

years of age, she sings, dances, and plays
the violin and piano. She is extremly
well spoken ol.

Mr. Gruber possess? the oldest violin in

the world. It was made in Italy 377
years ago.

It has been twelve years since this fam
ily last visited New Berne. They give a

good and varied entertainment.

It Is Now Collector Lane- -

Mr. Robt. Hancock, who, during
President Harrisou's administration held

the office of Collector of Customs for this
district turned over the office yesterday
to his successor, Mr. S. H. Lane.

Mr. Lanes prompt attention to evrry
duty as has liecn proven by pait positions
he has held is i.ufficieut guarantee that
those having dealings with the office wil'
be sstislactorily served, the busiaess ably
attended to and the woik kept right
square up from day to tlay.

We have, never heard a complaint
against Mr. Hancock since his term, so

far as the discharge ot his official duties
arc roncerne'l, but the voters ot the conn
tl y have by their said, they want Demo

criits ill these places, and as it should be.
a Democrat now lilts the position.

We make our bow o Oollei tnr l,aue.

To Arkansas nud Ohio.
'The Jreen Place Poultry Yards, W. II.

Bray, proprietor, made a shipment ol

Silver Fjaced Wyandnues, yesterday to
It. B. Thomas, Ark.i h lphi.i, Arkansas.

Mr. Bray a'so has an order for fancy
poultry to he shipped to Cleveland, Ohio,
which he will off in vt wck. NV.v

poultry i ucltinr c Ictir.ili-1 'a
i'ur and near Tiie di i;ilav ol i' a! t

Carolina Fair is ahva;. s a pron-iii-ai- t

feature and a surprise to everyone who
sees it fir the first time, no matter wha'.
they have - heard before of its exci Hence.
And there is mora fancy poultry, n great
er niimlaa of varieties, and more beauti
fill specimens now in the yards of the
breeders of this section than we have ever
seen befote. The industry is a growing
and profitable one. Don't fail to give il

due investigation when you visit the
Fair.

There seems to be an abundant crop ol

momler pigs in North Carolina this year.
We have told of a number recently .ml
now we mention from the Fayetteville
South slid another. This one was
killed by Mr. G. T. Tale. He weighed

ti'i pounds,

The .Salisbury 'V itehma'i says that ac
cording to tin) report of the depot agent
lit New L eidon, Stanly county, that
small village year shipped 84 car
loads ol lumber, 4.252 cords ot wood,
22,018 eggs, 14,400 chickens, 830 rubbiu.,
100 quads, 35 ,ce3e and 25 ducks. -

Pete DcGraff. who is in Winston jail
lwniting cxeca'ion was on recent exami
nation found to li.ive a knife sharp as a
razor sewed inside the lining of his pant-
aloons. The supposition is' that it was
his intention to cheat tho gallows by
committing snicide with it if the Su
preme Court affirms the decision of the
lower court.

The High Point Enterprise tells the
following: "There is . man living near
High Point who takes no interest in any-

thing except his home affairs. He came
back from the war without a cent. He

had a largo fatally and he went tA work.
He refused to take the oath of allegiance,
hasnot voted since (he war, and takes no
interest in county, State or National af-

fairs. .When election time comes around
he is deaf to all entreaties of his friends
to go and Toto Ho has raised his
children and has plenty to do him in this
world-,.'-- .

,
- ;; ; ;

s The Weldon News'says it 'learns with
pleasure that 'n all sections of Badilax
county the fanners - have killed large
quantities of pork this season;' Borne
say thai' there is enough pork made in
the county to feed the entire population
with meat tor this yean We tike to hear
such news. The low price of coton no
doubt has considerable to do with the in
crease in raising pork and other borne
supplies. To that extent the low price
is a blessing in disguise.: - -

..

. FOB SALE CHEAP. . .

Onb fine large dark bay horse, 7 years")
old, weighs 1,200 lbs.- - 'Any one wishing
to buy a good drangut oorse ran apply
at the vlity Halt or to Chas. J. McSorley,
loreman ot Atlantic Fire Co. If not soon
r of will be sold at auction,
;"!! y, I'ibrauty 8'h, at 19 o.clock.

Vi'if. l:u,t f'Tor.

YOU WILL FJND

Everything

That is Kept in a

GKOCEKY.

Quality

UNSURPASSED

And Constantly Sup

plied With Fresh

Arrivals.

Uy Una is

Complete ajid

FULL m ISVBIIT-- -
.i iU.:'j

DEPARTMENT

WD!';' "

for at la. C. E. Si.ovkb.

'A FIRST clans organ fur s1e cheap. In
perfect order. Mr-- . Duodid.

s ja78t) '

. L2(iANT Calendars and Almanacs full
of valuable inforinution M. H. Howard,
Inauraoee Agent. Office over Fanners
& Merchants Bank.

MUTTON Suet for medical use, 5cts per
Cake. Chas E. Nelson.

No. 67 Brc.yl St.

A FRESH lot of Landreth's & Johnson
A Robtiint seeds just received at
tf Uaskiix's Pharmacy.

FOR 8ale snd Rent Lot on St.
opposite Cstbolic rectory, terms reasona-
ble. Also office on lot adjoining Pres-
byterian church yard tor rent Apply to

tf. H. L. Gibus.

BIG Nelson Bay and Broad Creek Oysters,
finest kind, delivered at your door fresh
from bench Hknrt Brows,

Corner Mace's Drug-Stor- e.

IjJOAL NEWS.
NEW AD VERTISEMENTS.

Howarii.

N. Whitf.m- l- Fine Chicago Beef.

K. R. Jone Nice Dressed Turkeys.
Win. Ellis Fine draught hnrse for sale

COTTOX BALKS.

Tliursdny 14 imles, 7.15 to 7.50.
i

The annlversHiy union meeting of tiie

Y . v. C. A. will be held Sunday night.

The number in the law bus nt the
Stale Univrsity is " s'ntnl to be

thirty five. ..

""Bessie Laltn, iLinbli-- ill '!'. !. Latin,

of Raleigh, 'lied then! Tii'silnv IVoni the
effect of burns rccoivwl on .

Fourteen appli.r mis wen: elected in

the Order of Chosen Friends last niitit
and a portion ol them ini ilril More

will lollow.

Chns W. Tiv or li.is '..mi aipoinicil
bv t ' ': ' ' : ': it
Vi'a.iii vo l, N '.

Mr. W. il. i. ( uiuiniiius, KiPveying

enjjiiieor of Wilmington is now u si t in

. Engineer Clivlbuarnn in his river and
. tinrlwir" ini)rovement work in this vicin-ity- .

We ifive this niniiiii thi' lirsl half of
' . the sketch of John WriIil s life

on which the writer was avv nile.l the
pnzu nifure I by Pro! E tl. Daves o'
illultijmiie.

s Two of the trades represented were

.( accidentally omitted irom our report.
That uf J. Suler by Miss Nannie Hill,

and L. II. Cut ler & (!"., by Miss Carrie
A.rciidf'11 uh.I Mns er Cutler.

The rVjiUlnr mimlh'v inc-tinj- ; of Ibe

Woman's Missiorn iv S i X

'M 12 Church v. ill be held this
afternoon at half-pas- t three o'clock at the
residence ot Mr, T. A Ore-- u.

The Courier .::an took up the descrip
live jiauntlel nud witli" his vcrsnlile pen

gave n preity pictur.e o! I'm Carnival a
"

worthy subject. The Courier was aho
Channtny represented by Mis-- ; Katie
Matthews,

The managers of tho Business Men's
v- - Carnival , wish to express their

.thanks, to the merchants for ussis'iince.
Also - to toe young ladies, inen

. beisot'tlie oroliosiia. Professor McCar-

thy aud others that so kindly helped.

The first shipment ; ot tadiscs of this
tea bob will- - ir ff on - the- steamer Neuse
taday. v Tbey are of the round variety
and were raited, at dmitn creek by Tboa.
Perkins- - The steamer Trent Copt. Dow ;

v dy brought them up to the city. ,

President Cleveland has appointed
Prtsidcnt Winston,: of the University a
member of the commission to - examine

.. and test the weijhtB and fineness; of the
' cornago of the- various mints. ' The com-

mission' meets at tho Philadelphia' mint
February 14tti. ' 'K'-- ::'.'i:r'" :i

Mr. Jas Hancock who lor qnito a long
lerm nt years' has rnri a toarding luiuso
at the p iint fotmod by the junction of
Middle amf Grave, street ' has moved t

' Duffy buildin' oil1 Change street fc-- l
, icentiy vacated W1. Farries. i

, Mr, H..C, Smith elejticai expert of the
South eastern Tariff Association which is

' composed of all the fire Insurance com
panies doing business in the' south is in
the city examining the electric light
iplant wilh reference to its condition as
regards safety or danger from fire where

"jt u used. f ' 'v '';
Mr. Jacob S. Long from near Graham

who sold out and, moved to Florida
awhile before Chtis:ms has reta rned
fully satisfied that North Carlina is tet-
ter thn the flower State, and proposes to
remain here'' This item is taken from
tho Turlington News. It is not an in-- f
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FROM ONE OF THE

Largest,

Cheapest,

and BEST

Stocks that was ever
brought to this City.

WE STILL
Adhere strongly to our

Proposition,

To Refund
Money at all times

when goods are not as

REPRESENTED.

Yours Truly,

Hackburn &

Willett,

47 & 40 POIXoin C7.


